Although temperate cave-adapted fauna may evolve as a result of climatic change, tropical cave dwellers probably colonize caves through adaptive shifts to exploit new resources. The founding populations may have traits that make colonization of underground spaces even more likely. To investigate the process of cave adaptation and the number of times that flightlessness has evolved in a group of reportedly flightless Hawaiian cave moths, we tested the flight ability of 54 Schrankia individuals from seven caves on two islands. Several caves on one island were sampled because separate caves could have been colonized by underground connections after flightlessness had already evolved. A phylogeny based on approximately 1500 bp of mtDNA and nDNA showed that Schrankia howarthi sp. nov. invaded caves on two islands, Maui and Hawaii. Cave-adapted adults are not consistently flightless but instead are polymorphic for flight ability. Although the new species appears well suited to underground living, some individuals were found living above ground as well. These individuals, which are capable of flight, suggest that this normally cave-limited species is able to colonize other, geographically separated caves via above-ground dispersal. This is the first example of an apparently cave-adapted species that occurs in caves on two separate Hawaiian islands. A revision of the other Hawaiian Schrankia is presented, revealing that Schrankia simplex, Schrankia oxygramma, Schrankia sarothrura, and Schrankia arrhecta are all junior synonyms of Schrankia altivolans. © 2009 The Linnean Society of London, Zoological Journal of the Linnean Society, 2009, 156, 114-139. ADDITIONAL KEYWORDS: adaptive shift -biogeography -exaptation -flightless -speleology -synonymy -troglobite.
INTRODUCTION
Caves offer biologists a natural laboratory for studying evolutionary change because the physical environment can be defined with great precision and because there is a clearly defined suite of characters that typically arise in cave animals, such as loss of pigmentation, reduction in the size of eyes, loss of wing area and flight ability, and elongated appendages (Howarth, 1972) . These changes may occur as a result of environmental conditions such as lack of predation, consistent availability of food, high levels of CO 2 and other gases, darkness, uneven terrain, and wet and humid conditions (Howarth, 1973 (Howarth, , 1980 (Howarth, , 1983 (Howarth, , 1993 Roff, 1990) . These character suites have evolved in caves throughout the world, allowing investigations of the strength of convergence or parallelism. However, comparative studies of convergent or parallel cave evolution require that the characters being examined evolved independently, and are thereby analogous. An understanding of the phylogenetic relationships of the taxa under study is therefore a prerequisite for this type of analysis (Roff, 1994) .
Speciation among cave-dwelling species can result from isolation and divergence within or among cave systems, or between the surface and the cave. In the past, when studies were restricted to temperate limestone caves, troglobites (obligate cave-dwelling species) were considered relicts, their presence explained by the climatic relict hypothesis (CRH). This hypothesis proposed that cave populations of an ancestral species became isolated during periods of climatic change, particularly glaciation, which caused the extinction of surface populations. The ensuing isolation resulted in allopatric speciation coupled with cave adaptation (Barr, 1967 (Barr, , 1968 Sbordoni, 1982; Barr & Holsinger, 1985; Sbordoni, Allegrucci & Cesaroni, 2000) . The CRH implies that cave invasion and subsequent adaptation are largely passive and driven by external factors -in many cases, climate change (Desutter-Grandcolas & Grandcolas, 1996) .
More recently, with the discovery of troglobites in tropical areas that have never experienced glaciation, the adaptive shift hypothesis (ASH) was formulated by Howarth (1980 Howarth ( , 1981 Howarth ( , 1993 . Here, surface populations are considered to have moved actively into caves, perhaps to exploit food resources. Once inside, these populations experienced a fundamentally different selective regime. Parapatric speciation, where the surface population does not become extinct, might occur even in the face of gene flow as a result of strong disruptive selection (Howarth, 1987 (Howarth, , 1993 Peck & Finston, 1993; Contreras-Díaz et al., 2007) .
Both the CRH and ASH recognize the importance of pre-existing adaptations of the ancestors of cave species that allowed them to colonize caves (Barr, 1968; Howarth, 1993) . For some species, disruptive selection between surface and cave populations may not be strong, and the shift into caves may or may not be associated with speciation. In this hypothesis, speciation depends on the level of gene flow between cave and surface populations in relation to the level of disruptive selection (Arnedo et al., 2007) . From a phylogenetic perspective, these three scenarios lead to different patterns (Fig. 1 ). For morphologically similar species, the advent of molecular methods has allowed testing of these alternative hypotheses within a phylogenetic context, although considerable debate remains, especially with respect to the consequences that inadequate sampling or extinction may have on the observed phylogenetic patterns (DesutterGrandcolas & Grandcolas, 1996; Rivera et al., 2002) .
The Hawaiian Islands present an excellent opportunity for examining these hypotheses of cave speciation, and the frequency and rate with which cave speciation may occur in an environment that has not been subject to glaciation. As on most oceanic islands, caves in the Hawaiian Islands are lava tubes formed through volcanic activity. Lava tubes form when the surfaces of rivers of molten lava solidify insulating the flowing lava beneath. When the lava subsequently drains or erodes deeper, a lava tube often remains The hypogean sister species to the troglobite is extinct, and the next most related species has an allopatric distribution with the troglobite. B, adaptive shift hypothesis (ASH): The hypogean sister species, if extant, and the troglobite have a parapatric distribution. C, exaptation. Here, speciation has not occurred and populations of one species occur in both the hypogean and epigean environments. OG, outgroup; H, hypogean species or population, T, troglobitic species or population.
EVOLUTION OF HAWAIIAN CAVE SCHRANKIA 115 (Peterson et al., 1994) . Terrestrial lava tube habitats are partitioned into zones based on the physical environment. The entrance zone represents the integration of surface and underground environment. The twilight zone extends from the limit of green plant growth to darkness. The transition zone includes cave passages in total darkness where climatic events on the surface are still felt. The deep zone is the area where the atmosphere remains relatively stable and saturated with water vapour. A few caves also have a stagnant air zone where air exchange with the surface is restricted and carbon dioxide accumulates. The boundaries between these zones are dynamic and often dictated by passage shape. Specialized cave animals are usually restricted to the two inner-most zones (Howarth, 1993) . A diverse assemblage of troglobitic arthropods, including spiders, crickets, planthoppers, millipedes, and moths, can be found deep inside caves on several Hawaiian Islands (Howarth, 1987) . Relationships amongst cave species on different islands have been the subject of considerable discussion: within any one island, lava tubes may be interconnected below ground, presenting an opportunity for underground dispersal of cave-living organisms, and close relationships among troglobitic species in different caves may be explained either by underground dispersal to separate caves after adaptation to the hypogean (underground) environment, or by independent cave invasions. However, close affinities amongst caveadapted species on different islands almost certainly have arisen from independent cave colonizations from surface forms (Rivera et al., 2002) , because troglobites typically die when exposed to surface conditions. To date, two phylogeographical studies have attempted to determine the process of cave colonization in Hawaiian troglobites. Based on mitochondrial DNA and morphological evidence, Rivera et al. (2002) found that two genera of philosciid isopods have invaded caves, apparently independently, on different Hawaiian islands. One species, Littorophiloscia sp., occurs only on Hawaii Island, where it has a parapatric distribution with a surface ancestor which suggests a shift to cave life. The other genus, Hawaiioscia, is represented by four troglomorphic species inhabiting caves on each of four islands. No surface relative on the islands is known for this genus; however, the authors considered these species to have arisen through independent shifts from a widespread (but now extinct) ancestor. Hoch & Howarth (1999) examined seven species of Oliarus (Cixiidae) planthoppers from caves on three Hawaiian islands and, using morphological evidence, concluded that each of these species originated from surface relatives through independent shifts to cave systems. However, the overall paucity of studies that have provided concrete evidence of independent shifts on different islands makes it impossible to gauge the generality and ubiquity of the phenomenon and, in particular, how suites of cave-associated characters may evolve in parallel.
The moth genus Schrankia (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae: Hypenodinae) is represented by five described epigean (surface living) species (Zimmerman, 1958) and undescribed species from caves in both Maui and Hawaii islands. Besides being represented by both surface and cave-dwelling species, Schrankia individuals display readily observable suites of characters that appear to be associated with cave living, including flightlessness, loss of pigmentation, and reduction in eye size. Accordingly, the genus presents an ideal opportunity for testing the ASH and whether and how suites of characters may have evolved in parallel in caves on different islands. The Hawaiian representatives of this genus appear to be monophyletic, andprobably became established in the Hawaiian Islands through colonization by the widespread and migratory Schrankia costaestrigalis Stephens (Holloway, 1977) , perhaps from elsewhere in the Pacific region. On the surface, larvae of these moths probably feed on roots of trees. In the caves, adults and larvae typically live on the roots of plants ( Fig. 2A) that grow above the surface of the cave, such as those of the 'ohi'a tree (Metrosideros polymorpha), which provide food for Schrankia larvae (Fig. 2B) . Schrankia may also feed on the roots of alien species such as Grevillea robusta and Eucalyptus tereticornis (Howarth et al., 2007) . Two hypogean forms of Schrankia have been found in caves from both Maui and Hawaii Islands: a lightly pigmented, slightly reduced-wing form (Fig. 2C ) that is predominantly found in the twilight zone of caves, and a very pale, apparently troglobitic form ( Fig. 2D ) with reduced wings that is typically found in the dark zone. Some cave Schrankia females have the most reduced wings of any flightless Hawaiian moths other than Thyrocopa apatela Walsingham (Xylorictidae). Females from the troglobitic morph are reportedly flightless (Howarth, 1983) on both islands, although this observation has not been systematically tested until now. The process of colonization of Schrankia into Hawaiian lava tubes is unknown. As with other hypogean arthropods in Hawaii, interisland dispersal seems unlikely to have occurred in cave Schrankia, especially because troglobitic forms have quickly perished once brought outside caves (M.J. Medeiros, pers. observ.). Intra-island underground dispersal, however, may or may not be a mode of colonization of new caves for Hawaiian Schrankia.
The current study set out not only to determine the process of cave colonization in this group, but also, by focusing on flightlessness, to determine whether this possible cave adaptation evolved in parallel in separate caves. In particular, if flightless populations or species occurring in caves are more closely related to surface-living moths capable of flight than to other flightless cave species, and if flightlessness truly occurs in several populations or species of cave Schrankia, this would be a dramatic example of parallel evolution under very similar ecological conditions in fewer than 1 Myr, the maximum age of the island of Hawaii (Price & Clague, 2002) . To determine whether Schrankia have invaded caves more than once we used phylogenetic methods from representatives of six caves on three separate volcanic massifs on Hawaii Island and one cave on Maui. Therefore, even if intra-island underground dispersal accounts for the current distribution of cave Schrankia on Hawaii Island, we had the opportunity to provide some evidence that cave-adapted taxa cannot colonize caves on different islands.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

SPECIMEN SAMPLING
We collected epigean Schrankia for phylogenetic analysis from four islands: Kauai, Oahu, Maui, and Hawaii islands. Surface-living Hawaiian Schrankia were sometimes collected at a blacklight sheet; however, we found most adults by walking through forested areas with an insect net after sunset, capturing flying adults. For hypogean Schrankia we made extensive use of museum specimens, with additional specimens for phylogenetic analysis collected from six caves on Hawaii Island and one cave on Maui. We collected cave-dwelling Schrankia adults by searching the twilight and dark zones of each cave. Three outgroups were chosen for this study. Hypena california Behr, a hypenine, was used to root the tree. The other two outgroups chosen were S. costaestrigalis, the probable sister to the Hawaiian Schrankia, as well as an undescribed Schrankia species from Tahiti.
TAXONOMY
We examined Schrankia specimens from the Bernice P. Bishop Museum (BPBM; Honolulu, Hawaii), the National Museum of Natural History (NMNH; Washington, D.C.), the Natural History Museum (BMNH; London, England), and from material collected by MJM (BPBM). When necessary, genitalia were prepared and mounted on slides using the following protocol: abdomens were soaked in simmering 10% KOH solution for one hour, genitalia were removed, stained with chlorozol black, spread on microscope slides, and mounted in either Canada balsam or Euparal (Bioquip, Rancho Dominguez, CA, USA). To determine species boundaries, we searched for suites of morphological characters that varied obviously and consistently amongst populations of moths from within and amongst islands. These characters are discussed in the individual species sections below.
FLIGHTLESSNESS -DROP TEST
In order to assess flight ability in twilight zone and dark zone morph Schrankia, all moths were subjected to a drop test similar, but smaller in scale, to one used to determine gliding abilities in ants (Yanoviak, Dudley & Kaspari, 2005) . We conducted this test inside lava tubes because hypogean Schrankia, particularly dark-zone morph individuals, died quickly upon being exposed to the hot, sunny conditions outside the caves during the day. First, an approximately 1-m high and 0.75-m diameter cylinder made of tarp with metal dowels and plastic tubing for support was erected inside the cave. Then, moths were held in a plastic vial above the centre of the cylinder and dropped by tipping the open vial upside down. The flight performance of the moth was qualitatively described as either quickly dropping to the bottom of the cylinder while beating its wings, slowly descending to the bottom or sides of the cylinder while beating its wings, or at any point ascending in elevation while beating its wings. Each moth was dropped five times in the same way. We considered a moth 'flightless' if it displayed no ascending flight during any of its five drop trials, regardless of whether it dropped straight down or slowly descended to the side of the chamber. We controlled for possible 'drop test effects' by dropping several epigean Schrankia using the same method, outdoors at night. In each of these cases, the epigean Schrankia were capable of ascending flight.
MOLECULAR METHODS
We included both dark-zone and twilight-zone cave moths, as well as surface moths with wing patterns similar to each of the five original Hawaiian Schrankia species in our phylogenetic analysis. We extracted DNA from one to three legs of recently killed specimens, which had been stored in 100% ethanol for between one month and two years, using Qiagen DNeasy Tissue Kits. Three primer pairs were used (Table 1) to sequence fragments of two mitochondrial genes, COI and COII, and fragments of a Table 1 . Primers used in this study
Gene
Primer name Sequence (5′ to 3′) Simon et al., 1994 . †Brower, 1994 . ‡Megens et al., 2004 . §Brower & DeSalle, 1998 nuclear gene, wingless, which has been proven useful in previous studies of closely related groups of Lepidoptera (Brower & DeSalle, 1998 We aligned sequences using SEQUENCHER 4.6 (Genecodes Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) and used three methods to infer phylogenetic relationships: maximum likelihood, Bayesian inference, and maximum parsimony. For all analyses, we combined the data from all three genes because when analysed individually, there were no nodes with > 50% bootstrap support that were incongruent amongst these datasets. However, this lack of supported incongruence was probably because of the small amount of among-site variation in the nuclear gene. For a group as closely related to each other as the Hawaiian Schrankia, nuclear genes appear not to evolve quickly enough to provide satisfactory resolution (see also Magnacca & Danforth, 2007) . For example, in approximately 40 individuals for which we were able to sequence a fragment of the nuclear gene EF1a, less than 1% of the characters were parsimony informative.
MODELTEST 3.7 (Posada & Crandall, 1998 ) was used to select the best model of molecular evolution. To determine the best models to use for each data partition, three partitions were tested: COI, COII, and wingless. Each of these partitions yielded the same best model, GTR+I+G, which was then used for the combined data.
Maximum likelihood
We used the associated model parameters to analyse the data by maximum likelihood (heuristic search strategy with 10 000 random addition sequences) in PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002) . To estimate node confidence, we used the GTRGAMMA model in RAxML 2.2.3 (Stamatakis, 2006) because it is a close approximation to our GTR+I+G model of DNA sequence evolution. We performed 200 nonparametric bootstrap pseudoreplicates using RAxML.
Bayesian inference
We used MrBayes 3.1.1 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003) with the GTR+I+G model of DNA sequence evolution previously estimated using MODELTEST. Two runs were carried out, both based on a chain of 4 ¥ 10 6 generations, with a tree sampled every 100 generations. A plot of tree likelihood vs. generation number reached stationarity after approximately 150 000 generations and we discarded the first 250 000 trees as 'burn-in'. We then computed a consensus tree with the remaining 3.75 ¥ 10 6 trees and determined posterior probabilities for each clade based on the proportion of trees in which that particular clade occurred.
Maximum parsimony
Parsimony analysis was performed using a heuristic search, a MaxTrees limit of 10 000, and PAUP* default settings. We also searched for a most parsimonious tree using the PAUPrat algorithm (two searches were performed, one of 200 iterations and pct = 15; one with 300 iterations and pct = 25), which searches many tree islands quickly (Nixon, 1999; Sikes & Lewis, 2001) . Using PAUP*, we performed 200 nonparametric bootstrap pseudoreplicates of the dataset in order to estimate node support.
RESULTS
TAXONOMY
In order to make the names available for the analyses reported herein, the Hawaiian Schrankia are here revised. The two species discussed below reflect two types of genitalic characters we found, as well as differences amongst individuals in wing pattern and size. Our taxonomic revision is based on these consistent morphological characters.
SCHRANKIA ALTIVOLANS (BUTLER)
Scoparia altivolans Butler, 1880: 9, in part.
Hypenodes altivolans (Butler) . -Butler, 1881 : 325, in part. -Meyrick, 1899 : 155, 1904 : 347, in part.
Schrankia altivolans (Butler) . -Zimmerman, 1958 : 413. -Poole, 1989 Hypenodes altivolans var. simplex Butler, 1881: 325, syn. nov.
Schrankia simplex (Butler) ; Zimmerman, 1958 : 419. -Poole, 1989 Hypenodes oxygramma Meyrick, 1899: 154, pl. 4, fig. 14, syn. nov. Schrankia oxygramma (Meyrick) . -Zimmerman, 1958 : 419. -Poole, 1989 Hypenodes sarothrura Meyrick, 1899 Meyrick, : 155, 1904 Schrankia sarothrura (Meyrick) . -Zimmerman, 1958 : 419. -Poole, 1989 Hypenodes arrhecta Meyrick, 1904: 347, syn. nov . Schrankia arrhecta (Meyrick) . -Zimmerman, 1958 : 417. -Poole, 1989 : 898.
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Schrankia altivolans is a predominantly epigean Hawaiian species that closely resembles the following, Schrankia howarthi, in general morphology. However, although also possessing a relatively variable forewing pattern, adults of S. altivolans tend to exhibit a generally darker ground colour and larger size. The males may be distinguished from S. howarthi by the broader valva and more pronounced subapical constriction of the cucullus. Females of S. altivolans are distinguished by their more elongated ostium tube and ductus bursae.
Description Adult (Fig. 3A-D) : Head: Vestiture similar to S. howarthi except generally darker in colour, more fuscous. Antennal cilia of male between~1¥ and 2¥ diameter of flagellomere in length, that of female similar to that of howarthi. Thorax: Wing venation as shown (Fig. 4) . Forewing: Length 6-10 mm; pattern variable, ground colour generally dark to light brown; median band variable, sinuate, sometimes black, white, or orange, and usually interrupted; reniform may be absent or present and black, if present, distal to medial band; antemedial line and postmedial lines sinuate, may be black, white, or orange, vary from strongly visible to indistinct, and are usually interrupted; subterminal line sinuate and pale, if present; black adterminal spots often present near ends of veins; fringe brown. Hindwing: uniformly pale brown to pale grey; base of fringe paler. Abdomen: uniformly pale brown to pale grey. (Fig 5A, B) : Similar to S. howarthi except cucullus of valva slightly broader and more abruptly narrowed near apex to form a uniformly slender apical lobe.
Male genitalia
Female genitalia (Fig. 6A ): Similar to S. howarthi except ductus bursae much longer than that of S. howarthi; length of ductus bursae~7-9¥ the length of eighth segment; ostium tube also longer than that of S. howarthi, usually~1.0-1.2¥ length of posterior apophyses. Swelling at juncture of ductus bursae with corpus bursae often pronounced.
Remarks: Previously described Hawaiian Schrankia were separated into five species by Meyrick (1899 Meyrick ( , 1904 and Zimmerman (1958) ; however, we could find no morphological characters that varied discretely or consistently in the specimens we examined. All characters, including length of male antennal cilia, thickness of ampulla in the male genitalia, and wing pattern, showed a continuum of variation, even within the type series. For example, the length of the antennal cilia in S. altivolans varies considerably, from~2¥ to~1¥ the diameter of flagellomere in length. This observation, along with the lack of male genitalia in three of the five holotypes, and small amount of genetic divergence, renders recognizing individual epigean Hawaiian Schrankia as more than a single species impossible. We have therefore synonymized four of the species under the senior name, S. altivolans. In his review of the Hawaiian Schrankia, Zimmerman (1958) wrote: 'Although the male genitalia are complex organs, little differences have been found in them. It would appear that they should be expected to display excellent specific characters, but such, disappointingly, is not the case. Moreover, a considerable amount of individual variation has been found in the genitalia of both sexes, and this further compounds the confusion. This group appears to be yet another which is in the process of variation and species formation and clearcut cleavage is not yet established. ' Zimmerman also wrote (1958) Host: Tree roots, probably of many tree species. Larvae occasionally are attracted to rotting mushroom baits used to collect native Drosophila (F. G. Howarth, pers. observ.).
Flight period: Adults and larvae are active throughout the year.
Distribution: This species normally occurs in epigean habitats on at least Kauai, Oahu, Molokai, Lanai, Maui, and Hawaii Islands. It also occasionally occurs in caves on at least Maui and Hawaii Islands.
SCHRANKIA HOWARTHI DAVIS & MEDEIROS
SP. NOV.
Similar to Schrankia altivolans in several morphological features, S. howarthi is a polymorphic, but predominantly smaller, more cavernicolous species that includes at least two relatively distinct forms: a generally smaller, indistinctly patterned, predominantly grey, deep cave (dark zone) adapted morph (Fig. 2D) and a slightly larger, more distinctly marked, cave entrance (twilight) to epigean form (Fig. 2C) . The forewings of the deep cave morph usually measure~4-7 mm in length and possess a mostly greyish ground colour with a variably faint pattern of slightly darker, transverse lines. The forewings of the twilight morph are typically larger (5.5-8.0 mm) and possess a variable pattern of more distinct whitish to brownish lines. Description Adult (Fig. 3E-J) : Head: Vestiture mostly smooth, with low ridge sometimes evident projecting forward from vertex and from upper frons; scales moderately broad, possessing minutely dentate apices; generally pale brownish grey, occasionally paler brown laterally under antennal sockets. Antenna~0.6¥ length of forewing; dense, piliform, pale grey cilia ventrally; cilia of male~2¥ diameter of flagellomere in length, that of female~1/2 the length of male cilia; a single row of moderately broad, pale grey scales dorsally over each flagellomere. Labial palpus variably pale to medium grey; second segment strongly compressed, usually with both dorsal and ventral margins slightly expanded and rough; apical segment smooth, slender, with nearly white apex.
Thorax: Generally medium to pale grey. Forewing: ground colour medium to pale grey with transverse lines varying from well marked to obscure; median band broad, irregular in outline, varying in colour from distinctly dark brown to grey and similar to ground colour; reniform usually included within medial band and indistinct; irregular antemedial and postmedial lines bordering medial band variably distinct, white to very pale grey; whitish subterminal line slender, sinuate, and usually interrupted in darker morphs to partitioned into a faint series of pale greyish white spots in most deep cave morphs; a series of often obscure dark brown adterminal spots positioned near ends of veins; fringe brown to grey. Hindwing: uniformly pale grey; base of fringe usually paler, more whitish.
Abdomen: Uniformly pale brownish grey.
Male genitalia (Fig. 5C-F) : Uncus a single stout, elongate process, usually folded in repose ventrally between valvae,~equal in length to moderately slender, V-shaped (inverted) tegumen. Vinculum well developed, broadly V-to U-shaped,~1/2 the length of genital capsule. Juxta a small flat plate with paired slender, elongate, divergent processes anteriorly. Valva generally slender, gradually tapering to a slender, subacute apex bearing a prominent row of long, stout costal setae from subapical region; base of costa with a slender, elongate process~0.6-0.7¥ length of uncus; ampulla a shorter, moderately stout truncate lobe 0.33-0.4¥ length of costal lobe, bearing usually six to eight elongate apical setae~the length of ampulla; sacculus terminating in a short, acute, slightly recurved lobe. Aedoeagus slender, gradually enlarging to a slightly swollen base; ejaculatory duct EVOLUTION OF HAWAIIAN CAVE SCHRANKIA 125 entering immediately above swollen base; cornuti consisting of numerous minute spines less than diameter of aedoeagus in length concentrated in a dense, elongate mass along ventral distal third, with a few loose cornuti occasionally scattered more basally through vesica.
Female genitalia (Fig. 6B) : Eighth segment relatively well developed forming a moderately broad ring; caudal margin with a shallow midventral cleft; anterior apophysis reduced,~1/3 length of posterior apophysis. Ostium located at termination of a sclerotized, external tube of variable length projecting caudally from anterior margin of eighth sternum; length of ostium tube~0.6-0.8¥ length of posterior apophysis. Ductus bursae without spicules, elongate, slender; walls over caudal 2/3-3/4 densely wrinkled, but of approximately equal diameter throughout; length of ductus varying from 3.2-5.0¥ the length of eighth segment. Ductus seminalis from juncture of ductus bursae and corpus bursae; Corpus bursae ovate, 0.4¥ length of posterior apophysis; a small external swelling present near juncture of ductus bursae; internal wall densely covered with rows of~eight to 12 minute spicules (Fig. 6B) ; signum a single, small, irregular plate studded internally with numerous short, stout, acute spines. (Figs 2A, 7A -H, 8A-F, 9A-F): Maximum length of larva examined 12.5 mm; maximum diameter 1.2 mm. Body pale cream to white (in alcohol); pinacula undeveloped on abdomen; anal shield pale brown. Head: Maximum width 0.7 mm. Colour pale yellowish brown. Chaetotaxy as illustrated (Fig. 7A-H) ; caudal 3/4 of cranium densely covered with minute microtrichia (Fig. 8B, C) . Antenna arising from relatively deep pocket from anterolateral margin of cranium. Sensillae of antenna and maxilla as shown ( Figs 8D-F, 9A ). Stemmata (Figs 7D, 8C) usually with 2 to 4 distinct, 1 and 5 reduced, flat, 6 indistinct, possibly fused with 5. Labrum (Fig. 7F, G) with six pairs of dorsal setae, with M1, M3, La3 greatly reduced, M2, La2 the longest, and La1 of intermediate length; three pairs of stout epiphryngeal setae along anterior-ventral margin. Mandible ( Fig. 7H ) with four prominent, acute cusps with mesal cusp slightly reduced; lateral margins of cusps with minute, irregular serrations. Thorax: Pronotum and all pinacula nonpigmented (in alcohol), indistinct. D1 arising near middle of pronotum immediately below XD1; D2 arising lower and more caudad; SD1 and SD2 arising on small oblong pinnaculum narrowly separated from lower caudal angle of pronotum. Large prothoracic (cervical) gland present at midventer (Fig. 8A) . Pretarsal claw elongate and slender; Coxae contiguous on all segments; T2 and T3 with relatively large tactile vesicle often evident on mesal surface of coxae (Fig. 9C, D) .
Larva
Abdomen: Cuticle densely papillate, each papilla bearing~9 minute, relatively stout microtrichia (Fig. 10C ). D1 and D2 arising at nearly the same level on A1-4, A7-8 and with D1 higher on A5-6, with D1 below D2 on A9. Subventral setae bisetose on A1-4, A7-8; trisetose on A5-6. Anal shield with D1 arising caudally near D2. Prolegs present only on A5-6, 10; crochets homoideus, uniserial, containing~13-16 hooks.
Cocoon (Fig. 2D) : Approximately spindle-shaped, composed of numerous small, mostly elongate pieces of brownish tree roots orientated predominantly lengthwise; maximum length of main body~10 mm, often with some plant fragments extending caudally an additional 5-7 mm; maximum width~3-4 mm. Cocoon attached by silk at anterior end to usually vertical tree roots penetrating from cave roof. 22.ii.1988 , 1 ǩ, 26.ii.1988 , 5 ǩ, 27.viii.1977 , 10 ǩ, 28.viii.1977 , 1 ǩ, 27-28.viii.1977 , em. 11.xi.1977 , 1 Ǩ, 27-28.viii.1977 , em. 13.ix.1977 , 1 ǩ, 27-28.viii.1977 , em. 29.x.1977 , slide USNM 32929, 1 Ǩ, 27-28.viii.1977 , em. 31.x.1977 , 1 ǩ, 27-28.viii.1977 , em. 4.xi.1977 , 1 Ǩ, 27-28.viii.1977 , em. 6.xi.1977 , slide USNM 32930, 1 ǩ, 27-28.viii.1977 , em.6.xi.1977 , F. G. Howarth, 1 ǩ, 28.viii.1977 Ranch, Aaa Keamoku Cave, dark zone, 1740 m: 3 ǩ, 13.vii.1973 , F. G. Howarth. Keauhou Ranch, Keamoku Cave, dark zone, 1725 m: 1 ǩ, 11.xii.1976 , em. 4.i.1977 , F. G. Howarth. Keauhou Ranch, Keamoku Cave, 1800 m: 1 Ǩ, 11.xii.1976 , em. 19.i.1977 , 1 ǩ, 11.xii.1976 , em. 28.i.1977 8.vii.1976, em. 12.vii.1976; 1 ǩ, 13.vii.1973 Host: Most feeding records are from roots of presumed Metrosideros polymorpha, the dominant native rainforest tree and early pioneer on new lava flows, but S. howarthi is not host-specific. Cocoons and feeding damage have been observed on most types of available roots in caves, including Grevillea robusta, Eucalyptus spp., Cocculus orbiculatus, pasture grasses, and many unidentified roots. Larvae are also attracted to a variety of rotting baits and appear to act as scavengers in caves. In the laboratory, they have been reared on sprouted corn roots.
Parasitoid:
No parasitism has been observed. However, pupae and adults are frequently attacked by an unidentified fungus, which occasionally causes epizootics in cave populations.
Flight period: Adults and larvae are active throughout the year. Adult records are available for every month.
Distribution: This species normally occurs within the twilight to dark zone areas of lava tubes on the islands of Maui and Hawaii; however, it is sometimes found flying on the surface of both islands. The paler morph may be restricted to the dark zone of lava tubes.
Etymology:
The species is named in honour of Dr Frank Howarth (Francis G. Howarth, author of this current paper), an entomologist at the Bernice P. Bishop Museum who has pioneered Hawaiian biospeleogy. Dr Howarth first discovered this species and collected most of the approximately 250 specimens examined.
FLIGHTLESSNESS -DROP TEST
A total of 54 S. howarthi was dropped in caves on Maui and Hawaii Islands (Table 2 ). For dark-zone morph individuals, 31% of males (N = 26) and 50% of females (N = 2) were assessed to be 'flightless'. For twilight-zone morph individuals, 5% of males (N = 19) and 43% of females (N = 7) were flightless. Each sex and morph of S. howarthi had at least one flightless individual and at least one individual that was capable of ascending flight. All ten control epigean individuals we dropped were capable of ascending flight, which is not surprising given that we caught 
Maximum likelihood
The most likely tree is shown in Figure 11 . Bootstrap confidence is generally low, possibly because of homoplasy (as in Magnacca & Danforth 2006 
Bayesian inference
The topology of the recovered tree is similar to that of the maximum likelihood (ML) tree and the posterior probabilities for each of the supported nodes are indicated on Figure 11 . No nodes with a posterior probability > 50% were recovered that conflicted with any nodes, regardless of support level, of the ML tree. Schrankia altivolans still forms a monophyletic group nested within a paraphyletic S. howarthi grade, with the exception of the same two individuals. A large polytomy at the base of the ingroup limits resolution within the S. howarthi grade.
Maximum parsimony
Both PAUP* and PAUPrat found most parsimonious trees with a length of 434. A strict consensus of the first 10 000 most parsimonious trees found in PAUP* was largely in agreement with the Bayesian and ML trees, with one notable difference: S. howarthi moths from Emesine Cave on Hawaii Island combined with the S. altivolans clade to form a monophyletic group. However, this topology was not supported by bootstrapping: None of the nodes that had bootstrap values > 50% conflicted with any of the nodes generated through ML or Bayesian analysis.
DISCUSSION
The short branch lengths within the S. howarthi paraphyletic grade suggest that moths from all lava tubes sampled, including on both Maui and Hawaii islands, belong to a single species. However, several S. howarthi individuals were collected while flying on the surface. Both sexes of these epigean moths have similar wing patterns to twilight zone morph moths found in caves on both Maui and Hawaii Islands, and the male genitalia are indistinguishable from those of moths found in both the twilight zone and dark zones of all caves sampled. Genetic distance among all S. howarthi is very low: total genetic divergence for all loci sampled ranged from 1.63% amongst moths from caves on different islands and 0.92% amongst individuals collected on the surface and those found in a cave on Hawaii Island. Schrankia howarthi is paraphyletic, but species may go through periods of paraphyly early in their existence, after a monophyletic assemblage splits from a group. This original paraphyly may be the result of recent local divergence of the monophyletic group or because of incomplete lineage sorting. Only after enough time has passed will both species in question be reciprocally monophyletic (Harrison, 1998) .
Our phylogenetic analysis indicates that S. altivolans is nested within S. howarthi. Two S. altivolans individuals were recovered in the S. howarthi grade but this placement is not surprising: in recently diverged or rapidly diverging groups, hybridization, or more likely lineage sorting, can lead to 'incorrect' placement of individuals in a species tree that is heavily influenced by mtDNA (Shaw, 2002) .
Schrankia howarthi has two morphs: a twilight zone morph which can be found on the surface as well as all ecological zones of caves, and a dark zone morph, which is most frequently found in the dark zone of caves but occasionally near a cave entrance. Our decision to consider cave moths (and a few similar surface moths) from Maui and Hawaii Islands to be all one species (S. howarthi) is based on low genetic distance even within rapidly evolving mtDNA, and morphological similarity with no discrete or consistent character variation amongst populations. Over time, however, the reduction in gene flow amongst some caves and islands, as evidenced by the presence of subclades within S. howarthi, may lead to further divergence. Within the S. howarthi paraphyletic grade, there is evidence of reduced gene flow. Moths from individual caves sometimes form clades or grades, and all Maui S. howarthi (cave and epigean) sampled form a supported clade. Therefore, gene flow amongst S. howarthi from different islands is likely to be low, and based on the recovery of supported caveclades within Hawaii Island S. howarthi, gene flow is likely to be low amongst caves on the same island.
Twilight-zone morph individuals within S. howarthi have been collected on the surface of both Maui and Hawaii Islands, but not from any other islands. This species appears to have originated on Hawaii Island, and then colonized the older island of Maui. This biogeographical pattern of younger → older does not conform to the 'progression rule' hypothesis (see Funk & Wagner, 1995; Roderick & Gillespie, 1998) that much of the Hawaiian biota colonized younger islands after older islands. Schrankia, like recently investigated Hawaiian Hylaeus bees (Magnacca & Danforth, 2007) suggest that the order of island colonizations within a group of organisms can violate the progression rule, particularly if colonization took place recently, after multiple Hawaiian islands emerged (Funk & Wagner, 1995; Ballard & Sytsma, 2000; Arnedo & Gillespie, 2006) . Although S. altivolans shows stronger morphological affinity in terms of male genitalia to S. costaestrigalis than does S. howarthi, morphological distance may not always reflect phylogenetic relationships (we also cannot rule out multiple invasions of the Hawaiian Islands by S. costaestrigalis). The most ancestral S. howarthi occur on Hawaii Island, the youngest island in the Hawaiian archipelago, indicating that the Schrankia group colonized the Hawaiian Islands within the last 1.0-0.5 Myr (Price & Clague, 2002) . This finding echoes that of Magnacca & Danforth (2007) , who found that Hylaeus bees in Hawaii have rapidly diversified after initially colonizing Hawaii Island, and that of Holland & Cowie (2007) Instead of a pattern of surface-living (twilight zone morph) → twilight zone morph → dark zone morph individuals within the S. howarthi grade, moths of all three types are scattered throughout the Hawaii Island and Maui subgroups. One possible explanation for this pattern is that some twilight zone morph S. howarthi individuals travel between the epigean and hypogean environments, and therefore, cave populations within any one island are not reproductively isolated from surface populations. Although S. howarthi taken from caves quickly perish on the surface on hot, sunny days, our sampling efforts indicate that they can survive on the surface on cool, misty nights that provide conditions like those in the hypogean environment.
A predisposition for hypogean living has also been documented in other Schrankia, including Japanese populations of S. costaestrigalis, which readily colonize railroad tubes and other underground spaces at all life stages (Yoshimatsu, 1995) and an unidentified species of Schrankia from lava tubes in Queensland, Australia (Howarth & Stone, 1990) . Schrankia may not frequently leave caves after wandering in in search of food, given their low phototaxy. Likewise, ground-living and a preference for dark habitats has been considered a pre-adaptation -or an exaptation (Gould & Vrba, 1982) -for cave colonization among Canary Island dysderid spiders (Arnedo et al., 2007) . In both these spiders and Hawaiian Schrankia, phylogenetic analysis reveals multiple switches between cave and epigean habitats. For Schrankia, as in these other groups, hypogean living appears to provide an almost unlimited food source in the form of tree roots, as well as a space that is free from at least two possible epigean predators native to Hawaii: birds and bats. In general, the phylogenetic pattern seen in the S. howarthi grade is consistent with Arnedo et al.'s (2007) hypothesis of exaptation: Because the epigean forms can readily colonize caves and vice versa, at least occasional gene flow will be likely to remain between surface and cave adapted individuals, impeding their ability to differentiate into exclusively cave adapted species. Schrankia throughout the world are evidently well suited to underground living.
The results of the drop test indicate that flightlessness is neither characteristic of all female S. howarthi, nor can all male cave S. howarthi fly. Flight ability may be the result of developmental differences or genetic variation within S. howarthi, and may evolve more strongly in the future. Even for individuals without the ability to ascend, descent was still often controlled. Controlled descent may confer some selective benefit and be retained in populations even in cases where selection is not strong enough to maintain the ability to ascend during flight (Yanoviak et al., 2005) ; however, directed aerial descent in complete darkness, and where there are no aerial predators -such as in Hawaiian caves -may not offer these advantages. Although Hawaiian Schrankia do not present the possibility of studying the parallel evolution of flightlessness, because flightlessness is not a consistent character in any given population, other questions about phenotypic plasticity and development are raised and should be the subject of future rearing experiments. Given the short branch lengths and divergence time of S. howarthi, flightlessness may be in the process of evolving, especially because fecundity may increase as energy expended to maintain unnecessary thoracic musculature decreases (Roff, 1990) . Flightlessness in both sexes is rare in Lepidoptera and S. howarthi can be added to the alpine living T. apatela (Zimmerman, 1978; Sattler, 1991) as an example of a Hawaiian moth that -at least sometimes -exhibits flightlessness in both sexes.
Although most of the female S. howarthi specimens examined were reared from pupae, the individuals used in the drop test were caught perched high on roots in caves, which may have biased the sample towards moths that can fly. Also, S. howarthi is strongly prone to feigning death, sometimes spectacularly so. This is likely to be an adaptation to avoid predators in caves such as Lycosid spiders. Because this behaviour may have influenced the drop tests, we dropped each moth five times and discounted any drops when this behaviour was exhibited.
In terms of the original hypotheses of mechanisms of cave colonization, clearly the CRH can be ruled out because surface-living conspecifics of S. howarthi are extant. The hypothesis that the ASH in its strict sense has occurred in the past may also be rejected because there has not been speciation between cave dwelling and epigean S. howarthi. The pursuit of food and/or predator-free spaces in caves is a shift in habitat use, but if gene flow continues between epigean and hypogean individuals, disruptive selection will probably not be sufficiently strong to cause species divergence. Additionally, the occasional presence of S. altivolans in caves suggests that both species of Hawaiian Schrankia are well suited to underground life.
Dark-zone morph S. howarthi do not appear to be obligately troglobitic species; rather, they are here shown to be phenotypic variants within S. howarthi. This is the first Hawaiian example of individuals of the same species with a troglobitic phenotype found in caves on different islands of the Hawaiian chain. Possibly, the dark zone morph individuals from Maui and Hawaii islands display characteristics such as slight wing reduction, reduced eyes, and lack of pigmentation because of developmental changes that result from environmental factors common to the dark-zone of caves. The ability of most individuals to fly must facilitate dispersal and gene flow and allow for inter-island cave colonization. Intra-island colonization of new caves may be the result of above-or below-ground dispersal, or a combination of the two. In contrast, many (but not all) other groups that have colonized Hawaiian lava tubes, such as millipedes, spiders, isopods, and crickets, cannot fly.
